### PARK HOURS OF OPERATION

All times are Central Daylight Time

- **Holiday World (HW)**: 10am-6pm
  - **Closed**
- **Holiday World & Splashin' Safari (SS)**: 11am-5pm
  - **Closed**
- **Holiday World (HW)**: 10am-7pm
  - **Closed**
- **Holiday World & Splashin' Safari (SS)**: 11am-6pm
  - **Closed**
- **Holiday World (HW)**: 10am-8pm
  - **Closed**
- **Holiday World & Splashin' Safari (SS)**: 11am-7pm
  - **Closed**
- **Holiday World (HW)**: 10am-9pm
  - **Closed**
- **Holiday World & Splashin' Safari (SS)**: 11am-8pm
  - **Closed**

**Happy Halloween Weekends**
- HW Saturday 11am-8pm
- Sunday 11am-6pm
  - **Closed**

**Closed for Private Outing**
- Please Call Ahead

---

### SPECIAL EVENTS

- **Early Opening Days**
  - HW opens at 9am
- **Fireworks**
  - At Park Closing
- **August 20**
  - Rock the World Christian Music Festival

---

**Holiday World & Splashin' Safari**
Both parks are **CLOSED**